Task Force for Student Fees

New Task Force Members (12 members):
From the Senate (past and present, if considering F12) – the current task force
J. Zuiderveen, B. Schwartz, I. Saltiel, T. Vidal, B. Hunt, J. Owen also:
Additionally, representatives (1 each) from:
  a) Student Government (preferably the president)
  b) VPBF's Office
  c) VPSA's Office
  d) Admissions Office
  e) Athletics
  f) Dean's Council (one of the Deans, preferably)

Deadline: Faculty Senate meeting in October

Charge:
1) Make the CSU fee price structure fair for students, competitive to its USG peers and closer to the local competitor's cost for 1-8 hours of class.
2) Distribute whatever burdens and/or benefits resulting from the change equitably among all the CSU divisions.
3) Develop a PR recommendation statement to help increase the enrollment of students taking just 1-2 classes. (Will probably bring in someone from the PR office to help with this).
4) Develop criteria for assessing whether the changes were successful or not, in order to determine if additional changes are needed to be made in the future.